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WHOLESALE HOUSE AND CANDY

FACTORY FOR NORFOLK-

.FAUCETT

.

, CARNEY , HAGER CO.

WILL EMPLOY FROM TWENTY-

FIVE TO THIRTY PEOPLE.

HAVE LEASED EISELEY BLOCK

They Have Leased Big Building , Threer .Floors and Basement , for Five
Years Install Plant November 1-

.To

.

Cover Large Field.-

A

.

largo wholesale house , , ¬

ing confectionery , cigars , Call °
6

fruit juices anil fancy groceries , \>

a big candy factory In connection , wlK-

bo established In the Kiseloy block
corner Norfolk avcmio and Sccoiu
street , by the Fnucctt , Carney , Hagei-

company. . The Institution will occupy
four floors of the building the base-
ment and all three upper stories. Be-

tween twenty and thirty people wll-

be employed In the Institution tin,
year around. The building has boei
leased for a term of flvo years , begin
nlng November 1. The three men who
have formed the partnership are com
morclal travelers well known In thlB
territory , who have made Norfolk their
home for three years and who own
property here. Two of them are prac-
tlcal candy men. The territory whlcl
will be covered by the new Industry
will be bounded by Cheyenne , Wyo-

.on
.

the inn In line of the Union Pacific-
by

-

Hastings , Superior and Lincoln 01

the South. Platte branches of the
Northwestern ) all of which radiate
from Norfolk ; by the end of thoNuith
western line In the Black Hills ; by
the ShoshonI and the Big Horn conn
try In that direction ; by the Rosebud
reservation on the north ; by the Mis-
sourl rlvor on the east. All branches
of all lines In this vast field will bo-

covered. . Five commercial travelers
will bo put In the field to solicit bus !

ness for the firm. The firm has been
Incorporated under the state laws of
Nebraska foi twenty years. Norfolk's
location and other advantages ofTeied
hero are conbldeied by the firm as of-

ferlng advantages over Omaha , Sioux
City or any other point for this Instl-
tutlon. . The machinery and fixtures o
the planj ; will be Immediately installed
and active business will begin by Jan-
uary 1.

Will Manufacture Fine Candles.
The new firm will , besides doing a

wholesale business in all sorts of con-

fections , cigars , California fruit juices
and fancy groceries , will manufacture
all of Its own candles and this will be
one of the most important features of
the Industry. Everything In the candy
line will be made , and the product
will be made so as to compete with
the finest candles of all sorts on the
Amorlcan market. Stick candles ,

chocolates and bon-bons of all kinds
will be made and It Is said that tho-

R
'

< * ' - output will be the equal in quality of
|| " ' . any confectionery product made any-

where
¬

not barring Omaha , Chicago ,

Now York or Boston. Only the finest
of machinery and the very latest mod-
els

¬

for this work will be Installed , and ,
'

; since two of the firm aio experienced
f candy men , there is no reason why

the quality will not at once becoiro
the standard for this territory.

Who the Men In the Firm Are.
The following three commercial'

travelers , who have owned homes and
lived in Norfolk for the past three
years , are members of the new firm :

M. M. Faucelt , president ; W. E. Ha-

ger
-

, vice president ; S. R. Carney , sec-
retary

¬

and treasurer.
Mr. Carney has for years been a

representative of the Wright , Wilhel-
my company , hardware jobbers , of
Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. linger has been a representative
for the Richardson dry goods company
of St. Joseph , Mo.-

Mr.

.

. Faucett has been with Palmer
& Co. , candy manufacturers in Sioux

City.Mr.
. Faucett and Mr. Hagor are prac-

tical
¬

candy men , having had experi-
c.'io

-

' In this line , while Mr. Carney Is-

a very thorough business man and ono
well acquainted with wholesale meth ¬

ods.On January 1 the new firm will buy-
out the business of Fnucett & Carney ,

nnd will still continue to distribute the
California fruit Juices which are now
being handled in this territory by Mr-

.Faucett
.

and Mr. Carney.-
It

.

Is thought that It will take sixty
days before the now plant can bo got
In shape to do active business.

All Wholesale , no Retail.
The firm say that at every point of

their preliminary transactions , such as
getting the building , etc. , they have
been met with surprise nt the fact
that the firm will do nil wholesale nnd-
no retail business. There will bo noth-
ing

¬

but wholesaling doneby the Insti-
tution

¬

and , as one of them puts It , it
will bo Impossible to got oven so much
as a stick of candy nt retail.

The flvo traveling "men who will
cover the territory will bo placed ,

probably , at the following points , In
order to best handle the business :

Two at Norfolk , one at ( irand Island ,

one at Chadron and one at Fremont
Building Being Remodelled-

.Picllmlnaiy
.

steps have nltoadyhocnt-
iiKen to remodel the Ulseley block for
the start of the now enterprise. A
freight elevator has been ordered to
run from the basement ( o the third
Moor , for the purpose of transferring
up and down the various cargoes
which will bo shipped out , An olllco
will ho prepared In the front end of
the building , where the business mat-
teis

-

will bo attended to.
Employ Twenty-five to Thirty.-

"The
.

plant will bo complete nnd up-

todato
-

In every detail , " said ono of
the (Inn today , "and we will employ
nil the year around from twentylive-
to thirty people to handle the whole-
saling

¬

nnd the manufacturing depart ¬

ments.-
Mr.

.

. Fnucott will continue his old
teirltory for the now (Inn for n time.

The new Industry , according to the
plans , will bo a thorough credit to
Norfolk anil will bo a material addi-
tion

¬

to the city's Industrial and com-

metclal
-

life. It will bo n help In build-
Ing

-

up Norfolk."-

f
.

Why They Selected Norfolk.
' fn ' o new firm selected Norfolk as-

C< j.'icnllon for so\ oral reasons. In-

thv \y place they consider Its geo-

grairt
-

i T? 'icatlon to bo fur superior
for roftri , this territory than any
other cits' They will bo able to reach
towns over a largo area twenty-four
hours quicker than can Omaha or
Sioux City. In the second place , they
can tinnsact their business more eco-
nomically

¬

in Norfolk than in a city
larger than this. Their rental hero Is
much loss than it would bo for the
same building In Sioux City or Oma-
ha.

¬

. They can got their raw materials'
hero at n cost no greater than In other
points. They sny that the out-rnto In
freight tariffs Is In their favor , as com-

pared
¬

with Sioux City or Omnhn , and
that these considerations more than
overbalance the advantages which
might have been offered them by Sioux
City or Omaha.

The members of the now firm are
all well known among dealers in their
lines of business all through the ter-
ritory

¬

which they will cover with their
new distributing plant. They ctard
high among all those in Norfolk who
know them or who have done business
with them during their residence In
this city. The fact that they are all
giving up good paying positions on the
road for other flrms , and are sinking
their money Into this plant , Is In itself
enough evidence of their faith In the
success of the big venture , and Nor-

folk
¬

people will unquestionably be
glad to coopoiate with them in any-
way possible to help assure that suc-
cess.

¬

.

Norfolk to be Jobbing Center-
."Norfolk

.

Is hound to be a jobblrg
and wholesale center just as sure as
the sun rises and sets , " said one ol
the members cf this firm. "Within
another year there will bo n wholesale
grocery house In Norfolk without a-

doubt. ."
Water works will be Installed

throughout the building , and all mod-

ern
¬

equipments.

CARNIVAL HAD A GALA TIME
THERE YESTERDAY.-

NELIGH

.

WON THE BALL GAME

The Score Was 15 to 3 The Racing
Was Fast Genuine and Sagallne
Were Winners In the Two Races of
the Day Other Events-

.Tilden

.

, Neb. , Oct. 5. Special to
The News : A very largo crowd of
people thronged to Tilden yesterday
for the second day of the annual car¬

nival. The rain was slightly disagree-
able

¬

for a few minutes but when the
clouds cleared away the air was left
pure and fresh and the laying of the
dust helped to make it an ideal after ¬

noon-
.Neligh

.

won the ball game over tan-
ton , 15 to 3.

The races were as follows :

In the 2:25: trot or pace , purse $200 ,

Genuine won , White Wings second and
Maxine third.-

In
.

the 2HO: trot or pace , Sagallno
won , Miss Gund second , George M .

third.-
In

.

the pony race , Louis Mack first ,

Pearly C second and Baby Mine third.-
A

.

big crowd is hero today.-

DOLLIVER

.

HITS LAFOLLETTE

Iowa Senator Charges Wisconsin Man
With Incorrectness In Speech.-

IndianolQ
.

, la. , Oct. 5. Senator Dol-
liver , in a speech here , caused a sen-
sation

¬

by attacking Senator La Foi-

lotto.
-

. He did not refer to the Wiscon-
sin

¬

loader by name , but attacked the
speech which the latter maJo before
Chautauqua assemblies In the atata
during the summer. Dolllver charged
that LaFolletto did not correctly quote
authorities In his attempt to show
that the politicians of the present
day were much degenerated from
those of the cruller times. Ho re-

ferred to LaFollctte os a "traveling
politician , " and said that the people
should support the Institutions of the
country. By being led to believe that
all men at the head of the govern-
mental

¬

affairs were unworthy , he said ,

the people cnmo to disparage oven tha
Institutions themselves.

FATAL EXPLOSION IN PHILADEL-
PHIA

¬

THIS MORNING.

FIVE OTHERS ARE INJURED

An Explosion of Gas Occurred In the
Market Square Subway of Philadel-
phia

¬

, Being Constructed by Rapid
Transit Company of That City.

Philadelphia , Oct. fi. Four men
wore killed today and live Injured by-
a noxploslon of gas in Market Square
subway , which is being constructed by
the Philadelphia llapld Transit com
pany-

.BEVEMDGE

.

SPEAKS AT LINCOLN

Indiana Senator Says Bryan Is Hlh-|

Minded , but an Impractical Idealist ,

Lincoln , Oct. fi. Senator Albert J-

.Bcvorldgc
.

of Indiana npoHo last night
to a crowd which filled the Oliver the-
ater

¬

in the Inteiest of Republican con-
gressional and state tickets. Ho paid
a tribute to William J , Bryan , sayliiB-
he had no sympathy with those who
abused the eloquent Democratic lead
er. Mr. Bryan ho believed to be sin-
cere

-

and high-minded , but an Imprac-
ticable idealist. Senator Bevorldgo
discussed tariff revision , government
ownership of railroads and Cuban an-

nexation
¬

along the Fines of his pre-

vious speeches. *

BRYAN DISCUSSES STATE ISSUES

Urges Election of Thompson to Senate
and Shallcnberger for Governor.
Geneva , Neb. , Oct. 5. William J.

Bryan began hero his three days of1|

campaigning In Nebraska , speaking to
,

a fair sized audience. Mr. Uryan ills-1 |

cussed state Ihsues largely , to the ex-

clusion
¬

of national politics , nnd mado'-
nn

|
'

especial plon for the election of j
'William H. Thompson as United'

States senator nnd Ashton C. Shallen- j'

berger as governor. Mr. Bryan left
immediately alter his Hpcech was con
eluded for Hastings.

FOR INSURANCE REFORM

Commissioners Adopt Resolution
Against Rebate Evil ,

Washington. Oct. 5. The National
Association of Insurance Commis-
sioners

¬

adopted a. resolution against
the so-called rebate evil , from which
It was stated the public had suffered
even nt the hands of some of the big ¬

gest companies. It was explained that
many Insurance companies run regu
Jar get-rlch-quick schemes under the
guise of offering enoimous dividends
that are wholly Impossible of realizat-
ion. . It was shown that frequently
some wealthy and Influential man In-

a community Is offered .1 secret or
special contract , reducing the cost of
the Insurance to him on the promise
that he will work for the ends of the
company In his locality. It was rep-
resented

¬

that many people who take
the chance of getting large dividends
are Induced to Insure beyond tholr ca-
pacity

¬

to pay. but that these divi-
dends , which , It was stated , are really
secret rebates , go to the richer mem-
bers of the community , who , It was al-

leged , do not need them.
The convention already had adopt'-

ed the standard blank for obtaining
information from the various compa-
nies

¬

doing business In the several
states. A motion was agreed to au-
thorizing

¬

the secretary to collect
enough from the states present to
cover the expenses for this purpose
and then notify the states not present
that they wore expected to contribute.

CZAR RETURNSJO "PETERHOF

Strict Supervision of All Strangers
Has Been Instituted.-

St.

.

. Petersburg , Oct. 5. The emper-
or

¬

and members of the Imperial fam ¬

ily , who have been cruising in Fin-
nish

¬

waters , on board the yacht Stan-
dart , returned to Petorhof. The em-
peror will move Immediately to his
winter residence at Tsarskoo Selo.
The police are verifying the passports
of all doubtful persons in the vicinity
of Tsarskoc Solo and a most strict
supervision of all strangers arriving
there has been instituted.

The capture of bombs here is re-
garded

¬

of the utmost Importance , as-
It apparently frustrated the designs
of the revolutionists to convert St.
Petersburg into n second Warsaw.
Enough explosives to annihilate an
entire regiment were seized A band
of Polish exports came hero recently
for the purpose of Instructing the local
terrorists In the beat methods of us-

ing
¬

thin material.

Amundsen Reaches Seattle.
Seattle , Wash" . . Oct. 5. Captain

Roald Amundsen , discoverer of the
Northwest pnssage , arrived from Sit-
ka

-

by the steamship Humholdt. He
went to the Alaskan city to verify his
calculations regarding the location of
the magnctl" pole , and his work was
successful. He was entertained at a
banquet , nni will leave today to Joli>

his sloop , the GJon. at San Francisco.

Bomb Injures Governor-
.Simbirsk

.
, Russia , Oct. 5. General

Bterynowltch. governor of Simbirsk ,

had a narrow escape from assassinat-
ion.

¬

. A bomb was thrown at the gov-
ernor

¬

, wounding him In the hand and
leg. His injuries are not fatal.

BULGARIA MAY UtCLARE WAR

Ultimatum Issued to Turkey Regard-
Ing Delimitation of Frontier.

( 'oiiHtiuitinuple. uct. . - Thi' delay
on the pint .if tlm TtirUlHh coinmls-
Hloncrs to .itgn Ilio icport iu * ullliih
from the Imiuliy Into the froiitlor din
rule ioKimlliin Ui ( delimitation of i

portion oi tin. vila.M-t nt Adrlantipli1
which led to a Hliarj ) llxhl leeenlly tin
twcon the soldiers guarding tlm Mill
Biirlim post lit Sujuli Mini the gunn-
on duty at the TurklHli pom of DIM

vluh MoRlla. haa brought out prac-
tically an ultimatum from Bulgaria
In which the count ) > dcelaicis that uu
les , the report Is signed b > Oct. 1

the llulRnrlnn tioopx will lie onlerei-
to lininedliitely reocciip > Siijuh.

The liKitnry waa concluded three
weeks ago and It IP cliiliuod tha
while the icport IB In favor of ( In
principality , tlm nulgnilnn commlH
winners have been unablu to lnduc
their TurklHh colleagues to append
their signalmen.

FOREIGN RESIDENTS OF CUBA
EAGER "FOR AMERICAN RULE.

DESIRE IS NOW VOICED OPENLY

Islanders Will Hold Meetlno at Ha-

vana Sunday to Discuss Feasibility
of Obtaining Vote of People on tha
Question Taft Moves to Palace.-

Hiivuim.

.

. Oct. C. Now that the ills-
armiimunt

-

of the revolutionists and
the Bovornmont volunteers Is progress-
Ing

-

steadily , the thouBhtful poilions-
of the public of all nationalities arc
aniniatudly discussing tlie possibilities
of Cuba's future foim of KOV ( innieiit
The desire lor annexation , which IIIIH

been caiefully concealed foi Iho past
four years , Is now voiced openly and
the wish that the United Slates idnln
some measure of actual control In-

Cub'in affairs la heard moro Insistently
than over-

.Hepresentatlvcs
.

of loading elements ,

both Cuban and foreign , have boon
risked to attend a meeting Sunday to
discuss the feasibility of holding some
sort of plebiscite by which all clashes
of the population would bo enabled to
express their Ideas on what the future
form of government should be.

The Idea of holding the next elec-
tions In January has been entirely
abandoned , the general nreforenco
among Cubans appearing to
holding of elections In Juno The
quest.on of the status of eongicss and
whether senators and ropiCHentnlivcs
are to receive their salailes after the
establishment of the provisional gov-
ernment will bo decided in Washing
ton.

Reports of the disarmament opera-
tions show considerable delay and
confusion , but no real opposition.

While on their way from Havana to-
Qulnes , General Kims ton and General
Agramonte were halted by Insurgent
sontlnelH , who threatened to fire upon
them In the belief that they belonged
to the rural guards. The sentinels
were profuse In their apologies when
they learned who was In the automo-
bile. . The news that Gcnoral Kunston
was passing through spread through-
out

¬

the section , and on the return
trip to Havana women along the route
pelted Funston's automobile with
flowerB.

Governor Alemnn telegraphed Gov-
ernor Taft that disarmament In Santa
Clara province was going on steadily
and quietly. Senor Ale-man has con-

sented
¬

to romaln as governor of the
province.

The latest dispatch received by Gov-
ernor

¬

Taft from Santiago says that
700 rebels at Santiago , Guantanaino
and Bnracoa have laid down their
arms.

Government volunteers mustered
out 400 of Pine Guerra's men. who
had been sent Into Plnar del Rio from
Santiago do las Vegas. This opera-
tion

¬

passed without Incident.
Coincident with the occupation of

the palace by Governor Taft. the gar-
rison of rural yuardsmen which has
been maintained since the beginning
of the trouble , was sent elsewhere.
The palace Is guarded now by only
half n dozen polk'ion. . The pre-
vious atmosphere of formality at the
palace disappeared with the departure
President Palma. The American
authorities are quite accessible to vis-
itors.

¬

.

FOOTBALL PLAYER WILL DIE.

First Fatal Accident of Year In Ken-

tucky
¬

, Editor's Son Being Victim.
Mount Sterling , Ky. , Oct. 6. What

probably will prove the first football
tragedy of the year In this state oc-

curred
¬

here when Roger Hoddon , In
attempting to make a tackle , sus-
tained

¬

concussion of the brain and
Internal Injuries. Roger Hcddon Is
the son of J. W. Hcddon , editor of the
Mount Sterling Advocate.

Murphy Will Support Hearst.
Now York , Oct. 5. "No matter what

Mr. Hearst docs , wo are going to sup*

port him , " said Charles F. Murphy,
leader of Tammany Hall , when asked
in the course of nn Interview what at-

titude
¬

Tammany Hall will assume in-

case the Independence League nomi-
nated

¬

candidates in this city for tbo
various Judicial , senatorial and assem-
bly

¬

offices.

STORM PASSED OVER RESIDENCE
PORTION TODAY.

TORE ROOFS OFF OF HOUSES

Fences Wore Torn Down and Damage
Done to Property Nobody Has Thus
Far Been Reported Injured In the
Storm Diagonally Over City.
New OrleaiiH , Oct. H.--A Hinall lor

undo passed diagonally nenwH the res-
Idonlliil

-

portion of Now Orleans ut 8-

o'clock IhlH morning.
The slonu look oil' ronfn , ( mo down

fences and did other damage.-
No

.

ono IH reported Injured ,

ASK EIGHT HOURS AS DAY'S' WORK

Railway Mall Clerko Seek Better Con-

.dltlono

.

Elect Officers.-
Chicago.

.

. Oct. T. - With u Him belief
and a declaration that eight hours Is-

a dnyVoil , t'e American Hull way
Mull Cleil association , ut Its clou-
Ing s-ft, KII hcie , adopted u icM lullun-
nnl.mg die poHtofllie department at
Washington lor u ruling on Iho quos
tlon This niatlir occupied Iho clos-
ing houih ol thd convention and tha
resolution \\us adopted by an almost
unanimous vote

Anot her i etiolation adopted was ono
commending the llanlman system of
railroads lor Its postal car service.-

Olllcors
.

wore olcot'ed as follows :

President , I ) . 13. Harnes , ro-olectcd ;

vice president , John Hogun of At-
lanta , and Beerotary-trcasuror. Gcoiga-
A. . Wood of Portsmouth , N. H.

THAT MANY BODIES RECOVERED
FROM POCAHONTAS MINE.

CARLOAD OF COFFINS ORDERED

Twenty to Thirty More Men Are Still
Entombed and Doubtlcaa Are Dead.
Two Rcucucrs Lose Their Lives En-

tire
-

Town Is in Grief-

.I'ncnhontas.

.

. Va. , Oct. fi Thlrty-nluo
known dead and Horn twenty to thirty
more men entombed , and douhtless all
dead , Is the situation atUio, Wcht Fort :

mines of tfic Pucahontas CoUiecioa
company where the oxploslon oc-

curred.
¬

.

The dead : B. Hall , U. Richards. B.-

C.

.

. Henry , Henry Green , George Had-
ford , J. A. Dnnry , John Davis , John
Cumbco , Paul Valsko , Joe Kiosk. Bert
Estony , Henry Word , Dick Mooimin ,

Llghtburn Wo"dy , Bon Perry , John
Green , John Odham of rescuing party ,

Ed Brown of rescuing party , Jay Pal-
mer

¬

, twenty unidentified.
The bodies of these men were re-

covered from the mines as the result
of the heroic work of a band of thirty-
five men , constituting a rescue party
that worked Incessantly through the
hours of the night and day. The au-
thorities anticipated the fearful ex-

tent of the casualties by ordering a
carload of coffins and burial supplies ,

which now are on the way.
Many of the victims ore negroes and

Hungarians , but a large number of
citizens of Poonhontas were killed ,

leaving widows and orphans. The en-
tire

-

town N in srlcf. The work of
rescue continued through the night
and the bodies were brought to the
town. A large force of men hns been
nt work on the little cemetery on the
hillside , adjacent to the town , digging
graves for the unfortunate victims.
The work of rescue was retarded by
dangers that besot the rescuers on ac-

countof ventilation of the mines
having been entirely destroyed In the
section as the result of tlio terrific
force of the explosion. This condi-
tion was met by temporal- , brattices
in places.

The scenes around tbo mine were
pitiful. Relnllves and friends gath-
ered In groups at the entrances and
elsewhere , awaiting tidings of the vic-
tims , and gave vent to their grief as
the bodies ono by ono were brought
out.

Rlv. Swengcl Elected Secretary.
Cedar Rapids. la. . Oct. 5. Rev. R.-

F.
.

. Swengel of York , Pa. , was elected
secretary of the central conference of-

he United Evangelical church. The
iresentation of a gavel to Bishop
iartseler completed the first session.

Snow at Colorado Springs.
Colorado Springs , Colo. , Oct. 5.

Colorado Springs experienced Its
first snowstorm of the season. Re-
ports

¬

from the mountains Indicate a-

nowfall of several Inches.
EMIGRANT STEAMER IS LOST.

Charterhouse Founders In Chinese
Waters and Sixty Passengers Drown
Hong Kong , Oct. 5. The emigrant

steamer Charterhouse , voyaging be-

tween Hoihow and Hong Kong , found
crod off Hainan Head. Captain Clif-

ton and sixty passengers were lost
The North German Lloyd steamer

Kohslchang has picked up a raft bo-

onglng
-

to the Charterhouse , on which
wore Chief Engineer Dowse , twenty
three of the crew and two women ,

after they had been drifting for forty-
three hours.

THE CGNDITIOHOF THE WtAlHtR

Temperature for Twcnty-four Hour* .
Forecast fop Nebraska.

( 'oiidllloim of tliu wimlhur IIH record-
ed

¬

for I ho twonly-fotir bourn uniting
nl 8 n m. today :

Maximum 57
Minimum , ; ((7
Average 17
llarnineler 30 00

Chicago , Od. B. Tlm bulletin. Is-

sued
-

by the Chicago station of the
United SlateH wontlmr liiiie-iu tlilii-
mninlni ? gives the lollowliij ; forecast
for Nebraska :

Fair lonlKlil nml Saturday Cooler
iHf poitlnn tnnluli , JHfllngloin-

pnniliire
-

Hahinlny.-

CONGRESSIONAL

.

CANDIDATE IN
THIS DISTRICT SPEAKS.

MEETING IS HELD AT ALBION

George L. Sheldon , Candidate for Gov-

ernor
¬

, With Other Republican Can-
dictates , Opened North Nebraska
Scries In Boonc County.-

Albion.

.

. Nob. , Oct. r. . Special to The
News : Thn political campaign In
northern Nebraska began hero with
n rally and n number of Hpocchoa.
George ] , . Sheldon , republican candi-
date

¬

for governor , ( 'eorgo Junkln , can-
didate

¬

for secretary of state , Judge
J. F. Boyil , candidate for congresH. U
0. Brian , candidate for treasurer , A.-

A.
.

. Smith , for roprosonlatlvo from thla-
dlHtrlct , O. M. Neodhain , for county
attorney , made speeches.

Judge Boyd told the people whore
ho Hliinds. Ilo IH with the republican
administration. Ilo Is for protectlvo-
inIff( which will protect Amorlcan la-

bor.
¬

. Ho is not for the radical Idea of
government ownership of railroads.

. FIVE KILLED IN A WRECK

Troop Train Crashes Into Passenger
at Lanslngburgh , N. Y-

.LanBlngburgh
.

, N. Y. , Oct. [ . Viva
pnsnenstTs weie l.lllcd outrl/M/ ; nn l n
score were Injured In a roar end col-
lision between a tegular passenger
train and a military special on the
Boston and Malno railroad , directly In-

fiont of Iho depot here.
The dead aie : F. U Block of Po-

orla
-

, Mrs. Wallace K. Shaw of Baih ,

Me. ; Mr* ytoveni of H/inton , , Mrs. J ,

vy. DM (, y nr UllnistijiiMlasa , Mrs.
II. M Poole of C'onrordln. N. II.

The collision look plnen nn n heavy
grade and Fliurp curve Th ' pabscn-
KIT train was waiting here for n

chance to gK Into the Troy depot.
Without appniently any warning , the
special came thundering iilong with
eighteen cars and crashed Into the
passenger train , smashing the hist-
II wo cars , which were Pullmans , llko-
eggshells. .

The special was draxvlng four
troops of the Fourteenth United
Slates cavalry from Fort Ethan Allen
to Newport News , whore they are to-

fiinbark for Cuba. The soldiers quick-
ly

¬

got to work to rescue the Injured.

DELIVERS ADDRESS AT DEDICA-
TION

¬

OF NEW CAPITOL.

MAKES SECOND SPEECH ATYORK

Talks In Drenching Rain at Both
Places Streets Crowded Vntn Peo-
pie and Chief Executive Is Given
Continuous Ovation.

Washington , Oct. 5. President
Roosevelt made a Hying trip to Hains-
burg and York and In each city ho
made a speech in the rain. At both
places ho wore a daik raincoat and
light rubbers while speaking , to pro-
tect

¬

him trom the storm The presi-
dent

¬

left Washington on a special
train In company with Senators Pen-
rose and Knox of Pennsylvania Ho
enjoyed the trip immense 1 > . and ex-
cept

¬

for a slight hoarseness , he did
not suffer from the lain. He was in
good spirits when he returned and
said ho had spent a most pleasant day.-

At
.

Ilarrlsburg the president deliv-
ered

¬

the oiatloii nt the dedication of
the beautiful new state capital , which
has just been completed at a cost of
13000000. to take the place of the old
state house- destroyed by fire In 1897.
Alter his speech there the president
was entertained at luncheon by Gov-
ernor

¬

Pennypacker.
The president was then driven to the

Union station , where he boarded his
special car for York. There he vis-
ited

¬

the county fair grounds and was
driven around the race track The
rain fell during the drive and the
president's face was bespattered with
mud when he left his carriage and
mounted a small platform in the cen-
ter

¬

of the grounds , from which ho
made the second speech.

The streets of York over which the
party passed wore crowded with peo-
ple

¬

and the president was given a con-
tinuous

¬

ovation. At the conclusion of
his speech ho was driven to a station ,

at which he boarded the train for
Washington.


